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borrowbarrow cityCRY mayor don long has his
work cut out for him as he struggles
to keep barrow in the drydrystatusstatus

positive results stem from alcohol ban in barrow
everybody Is watching barrow fight alcohol petition violent crime drops
bybyannampickettanna M pickett
tundmmestundra aimesfimes staff

the history
in 1969 barrow voted to go com-

pletely wetwev allowing the importa-
tion and sale of alcohol after being
a dry community the barrow city
council upon assuring everybody at
a meeting that the proceeds from al-
cohol sales would go towards the
betterment of the community
formed a nonprofitnon profit corporation
known as barrow liquor sales inc
and that only one application would
be forwarded to the alcohol bever-
age control
board that teytheyilwyalwy dont CO
of the city y

become betterthe vote was a
155 for 135 are people that
against but state ofofalaskaalaska
the
council meet

city buobjalllawibut we allau
mging and sub people JUSjust
sequent vote
were later deemed illegal because a
petition had not been submitted to
the council prior to the councilscouncils
decision to hold the election the
election results were declared invalid
and Barrobarrowsvs status reverted to dry

in february of 19711971

in 1974 under a new state law
which said that a community liquor
license could be issued an applica-
tion for a beverage dispensary iili-
cense was received by the ABC

board for ahotel motel license to be
located in the city ofbarrow called

the okpik lounge the ABC approved
the license in september of 1974

but in october 1975 the city of
barrow held a general election in
which the wetwev or dry status of the
community was considered the com-

munity opted for ththee drdryy status and
by january 1 1976 barrow was liil

quor free
in october 1976 the issue ap-

peared again and the residents voted
the city to be wet A liquor license

was applied for by the city and ap-
proved in 1977 another application
was received by the ABC board by
private individuals which the city
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make a decision the city of banbarrowbanowow
voted dryyryary again in october of 1977

another change in the cityscites sta-
tus occurred in 1980 when proposi-
tion A appeared on the ballot shall
the sale and importation of alcoholic
beverages be prohibited in the city of
barrow the residents voted no

the damp status was in effect
until october 1994when1994iwfiek1994 when the reslreaf
dents voted 622 fofffotfforandforahdabidatid 606011 against
the sale and importation of liquor and
614 for and 607 against the posses-
sion of liquor this new dry status
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ripples across the state
whats happening now

in 1995 the story is different city
residents are divided the majority of
the natives including the elders are
backing city mayor don long in his
struggle to kekedjikeeji barrow dry the re-
sults to date have been positive pub-
lic safety is a reality medical emer-

gencies are down and school atten-
dance is up just to name a few posi-
tive impacts

the local option to be dry means
that it is illegal for the importation
possession or sale of any liquor in a
community that has opted for that
status

but theres opposition the free-
dom committee which is comprised
of individuals opposing the dry sta-
tus claims that long has violated the
law in vetoing a petition to put the vote
back to the people despite this effort

long feels some of the people who

originally supported the freedom
committee have had a change of
heart now saying the prohibition is
good

the Plaintplaintiffsplaintifplaintiffif asfs

the freedom committee has filed

a lawsuit against long in his capacity
as city mayor and against carolyn
edwards the city clerk for violating
their right to vote by vetoing a peti-
tion filed by the committee for not
holding an election after the petition
was filed and demanding that an elec-

tion bee held immediately or within 75
days from the filingming the plaintiffs are
jan philllpsphillips scott ownbey tom
nicolos sally lemen kathleen krug

robert myres jim brooks mark
hamlin terry burrows and nancy
nicolos

A hearing was held february 23
1995 taking testimony from both
sides

1I1 think we had a more compel-
ling presentation said long weve
said that the vote should wait a little
longer

both sides had 5 days to forward
any additional information to the
court and a decision would be made
about a week from now

long says that the freedom com-

mittee is more concerned about
their right to vote than the actual
effect the ban has had on barrow

they dont want to go one yeyear
continued on page 10



positive results stem from alcohol ban in barrow
continuedfomcontinued bomfom page I11
without it Mcalcoholohol claiming that I1

violated their constitutional right to

vote to me that s a lame excuse
theyre going to get a chance to vote

its just a matter of when said long
they re freedom committee only

claiming their constitutional rights
have been denied by not voting they
dont care that barrow has become a
better place to livefive in these arcare people
that arcare residents in the state of
alaska and city of barrow but we

all know they arcare temporary people

just to work here continued long
its taking time away from some of

the other things we should be doing

the statistics
after one month since the imple-

mentation of the total ban the NSB
public safety department released
response activity results

in november 1993 1224 activities
were reported compared to 588 ac-
tivitiestivi ties for 1994 a decrease of 53553.5
percent the substance related cases
which include alcohol numbered 220
in november 1993 as compared to 32

in 1994 a decrease of 85585.5 percent
publiczublic intoxication is all but non-

existent and all types of violence and
disorder has decreased dramatically
according a december 1994 press re-
lease it is apparent that the citizens
of barrow intend to abide by the ban
and make it work as intended

some of the decreases seen over a

month to month period of october 94
through november 1994 were in
felony assaults decreased to 0 mis-
demeanor assaults went from 20 to
3 domestic dispute dropped from 28
to 8 minor consuming alcohol
dropped from 12 to 3 driving while

intoxicated went from 14 to 2 detoxi-
ficationfi from 22 to 3 removal of in-

toxicatetoxicate person from 88 to 18 and
from 3 fights to 0

getting support
we re getting very very high sup-

port from the community As a mat-
ter of act the community members
attempted to intervene but the judge
denied their intervention based on the
fact that this Is a legal question said
long who feels that even if an elec-
tion were to happen in the near fu-

ture the community would again vote
to go dry

1 I dont think that there are any
organizations in barrow with the ex-
ception of the freedom committee
that are against barrow being dry
said long ive got verbal support
from the surrounding communities
public safety health associations and
councils they endorse what the city
of barrow Is doing outlying commu-
nities have seen a decrease in crimi-
nal and violent actlvtuescomparedactivitftjcompared to
the prior status

mike bergt president of markatymarkalrmarkatr
and markatymarkalrmarkatr express said in a press
release that the two airlines are not

entering the political debate surround
the bans instead they recognize the
seriousness of the situations which
led to the bans and will fully comply
as long as they arcare in effect

markallmarkalrmarkairMarkAMarkAirlr and markallmarkalrmarkair express
would like to commend the foresight
and awareness of the village elders
and support local laws banning im-

portationportation bergt said
markojrmarkalrmarkajr has prohibited alcohol as

cargo checked baggage or carry on
items which arc out of compliance
with local ordinances they also stow
liquor carts and routinely seal and
lock them while the aircraft arc on the
ground

ed ward director of the north
slope boroughs public safety depart-
ment had wondered if don long would
ever be able to pull this off

1imI m very happy that don had the
strength to do this we public safety
have seen the tremendous impact the
ban has had on our department we
are able to get work done said ward

the consequences of
going tovotetovbteto vote

one thing long wants people to
know Is that if the decision Is over-
turned there would not be the option
of going back to a damp status for
at least a year and that barrow would
be full fledged wet theile same ques-
tion that was voted on last october
would be put before the voters at the
next election

long said that the freedom com-
mittee Is aware of that stipulation

what the freedom committee said
in response Is that another petition
could be drawn up but the law would
prohibit that said long the ABC

board wouldnt have to issue a license
but by the same token anyone who
wants to order liquor to bring to bar-
row would be free to do so they
would bootleg it without a license

whoschos concerned
both kotzebue and bethel arc

watching whats happening here in
barrow said long they like what
they see in relationship with the de-
crease in criminal activities the re-
duction in public safety and health
problems the total overall benefits
are good

even the school kids attendance
has increased because they dont have
to live through the party activities that
went on through the night it has ef-
fected every activity in this commu-
nity

theresberes1 other major activities like

the alaska eskimo whaling com-
missions convention three weeks
ago said long A lot of people were
shocked to see such a positive change
in barrow

the condition
when barrow voted to go dry it

became a condition its not a right a
condition said long its just like

page 11 please



barrows alcohol ban
continued from page 10
when you come to barrow youre not
allowed to have loud music after ten
oclock kids got to be home by 930
pm because of curfew you cant
drive over 35 mph and you cant have
any liquor in barrow its just a con-
dition

initially I1 knew prohibition

wouldnt work said long but I1

changed it so the community could

uyfry it out weve tried everything else
weve spent millions of dollars on fa-

cultiescilicurtiescultiesties to take care of the problems
caused by drug and alcohol abuse my

frame ofmind was this was one thing
we have not tried yetthatyet That goes along
with my veto to give it more time


